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EXTJM IS HOT WATER AGAIN. Experience of an

Athletes and men who take ordinary

111

baking

Proceedings Against Oyster Commls-gioncr- s.

The charges of niiaconduct in office

preferred some months ago against Chief

Shell Fish Commissioner, W. H. Lucas

and his assistant, Capt. Adam Warner,

will bo investigated tomorrow at the
court house by Mr. A. W. Heywood, of

Raleigh, who was appointed by the
Governor for tho purpose.

We are told that the stoanicr Gertie

May has gone down to Ocracokc to brin
up parties who will give testimony

againstjthc commissioners'
Col. Lucas,who arrived yesterday, soys

he wants the matter sifted to tho bottom,

that it may bo seen what manner of men

he has to fight to prevent the carrying
out of their monopolistic schemes, lie
says further that as he understands it, the

Shell i"ish Commission was clothed by

the law creating it with curtain powers,

and while in the possession of those pow-

ers ho will protect tho rights of those

whose iutercsta the law was meant to

guard, and that the only way for those

wishing to infringe upon them to carry

out their points is to get him out of
their way, that they cannot do it while he

is commissioner, and that lie would

"If tbero are so fjw People's
party tueu why do you keep firing
at theai T" There are tiro reasons.
Moat of them are deserters from
tho Democratic camp, and by the
rulfiH of war deserters are shot.
Then, again, tliy are the allies of
the Hopablioan. By cutting off

the allien wo destroy the efficiency
of tbe maiu army.

Wuilk the health authorities of
our large cities are adopting meas
urea to prevent the introduction of
cholera, every householder may do
much toward creating conditions
tint will minimize, the danger of
an epidemfb and its force if' it
should find an entrance. Clean al-

leys, yards, wells and cetlars, and
the-us-e of disinfectants are pre-

ventives within the reach of all.
There is also much truth in

General Hamilton's re-

mark that "the sanitary officers
throughout the country are fully
alert, bat some of them seem to
forget that one of the most impor-tau- t

duties of itu officer charged
with sanitary administration is the
prevention of panic. Panic which
paralyzes thu iodiistrie.4 and dries
up the oliannela of trails does al-

most as much harm as the epidemic
itself." Phi! Record.

BUSINESS LOfiA JR '

PAPER for sale in any
OLD

&t the Joiibsal Oflico. Good for
; pasting on walls and putting under
.carpets. tt

PEAS and BEANS for Full planting' at
-

.Drug Store. -
iAl8 8w. -- -

IIIAVE'fittcd Albert Barber
in stylo. I invito nil

uiy pld patrons and others who want a
"pleasant shftvo or hair cut in artistic
stylo to give mo a call: ,

-
; I'hok. W. II. Shepabd.

IIDNYAOI J.m.w Mineral Witer,
LL tho bout Natural aparimit.

-
, For sale tt Jab. Rkumond.

RT D . V. JONES, Uio m chain" of
thir proscription dppartmont of

felbam'a Pharmacy. Aehevillo, N. O.,
lu.opoiiuit a Frtworipiion Drug Store
out to ouetooi hoiiBav- - Special car is

HiVHP to she induction of preparations
for prMOription ue only. The patron-
age of the public ia solicited. mj29
I )TJEE CORN WdlSKEY for sale by
1 . J A3 Redmond.

Gordon Imported Sherry, forDUFFby Jab Redmond.

IMPORTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
J. Baas' Alt and Burke's Guinness'
Htotti, for sale by Jab Rrdmosd.

li'OR SALE OoUs1 box or ward
V , rotte lounge is perfect lounge by
day .and a perfect bed by night, and you
oau put awy as much clothin or other
article a in the avurngn wardrobe.
You can .get tin ee article for tho price
of one. fto ohirao for packing cr
rhippioK

Mrs. Dr TolnuRM. wife of ihe oele-t.rato- d

preaoher, . thusu lounge" ui
fry. vrry nuw.
Prion i" Crcton SIC, i8,
lUi.nefl'J. U.

Itw Milkr, ao. S25.

M'

,, ,

i.

' I. ''in
' :'!, e,

Rilk H'ftmwll, 35 &10.

Turn 10 per eiit- - dlsooum 'nh with
"rrt.r or half widi order balance 00

Uav. AU RED COLE.
Oram! an! Mrtlo Avenues.

Brw.klyu. N T?

I illUu urium to 'bolAsaW td
t)l lrl rr.rn!i. h, J8 RsdHiinP.

Ci 4BUKTIM ' (M.N At' HHASOY
vorj- mm h m tl.i- i i k im.io-- '

Fr sulci tv J.a Hiiukobp

ISU.8ACRAME1TAL. POBT and
Ifl SGUPPERNONO WINES fcr sale
by Jah. Kki mond

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY nso for sale h r
j,u28 Jab. Ecdmond.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'8 WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
np epredy for throat and luno: dis-taw-

for sale by Jab. Redmond.

EVERY shot tired at a People's
party man goes to the heart of a

Republican.

DAY by day the political situa-

tion ,1b Improving. Democratic
skies are very bright,

A New York woman who sued
to collect a 39 years board bill has
been awarded n judi; roentofnear.

. lytlO.000.

TnBRB will be a mooting oi tbe
State EiHcuiiro Committee iu the
city of IS deigh a'. 12 o'clock noon
Tuesday, September G.b, 1802

General Weaver told the
people at L'ttlo Hick, Ark., that
they would have plenty of money

if he-- dionld be elected President.

Tax New York Opera llouee
the most magnificent and ezpen

'ire play house ? ot the. age was
burned and utterly destroyed last

Store.

d arriving, a nice line of

A a'inl tor Eh Waltham, How-adin- g

rd. Itoi kl'nrd, d brands of
V ATOIKs.

A'i il r. and scientifically
:i b. .til with instruments anil a

'a Ifil ,. ,,p i r use. In til. any defect
ion li. ii i .in I., titii-.- witl, Glasses,

"' h :i I ' i mi, ypirmel ropifl,
pi and ili-i- holll single

.1 it. p. u'i-i-

W.ili'hi- - an. .1. ,m Iry ii iaired
oi l

pi rt n I- .- 1 arrived,
I.iii.ii a lian' ..I' the patronage

'I t lie pei pie New Kerne sod country,
nine:' I.. t I udl liiehly ajiprei'iate

...III' pat no I will In all t rausac-i- l
U I'll, i fact i. n..

''ilf hi', pi In- - They will

i:. p. i: ,i
m P. 1AI. J. BAXTER

I'.b i. t's Stand.

School Opening!

19th iptember,
III l.c- -

pcr

:i.n. W. NKAL.

New School.
oi l Mpsk .IANIE

Seliiml in Miss
e. .Monday, Sept.

I'M-- with Latin,
"ii. French :md

Ii.,,, I 00 ; Ad-- s
Iiw2w

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
dntie. i,f her Sehool on

i:rri.ii:i'it 12 m,
t ' a h ire of the

Iw

Horse Milliner.
idi; a I 'irsl (llass Set of

ll.il. 1. w ill do well to call
II :il w h 's Carriage and
l'i p., il. 11 P.roa.t street.
il lell! 11. . .1 In repairing of

in Ii

Pineapple Hams,
Pienic Hams.

FKESH
Canned Tripe,
Lobsters and Salmon,
Boneless Codfish,
Cream Cheese,
New Putter.
Pure Lard, &e., '&c.,

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.
Nt w Watch & J eweler Shop

' ni i.i-- M'i:i:kt, iskoad.
If yon h:ie Watehi-- on which other
nil.', have tailed to give satisfaction,
nd thein e; have every facility of

he trade an, I iriiarautee work at short
ili.eand very reasonable prices,

i I m K. I). ItANOERT.

Buy None Other Than
OH Virginia Cheroots,

Best Cheroots in '

the Market.
Price living t ho same as inferior

tlhoroots.
U Mantel Clock (lortiftcateapackf

in every box bonght of '

,
'

WHO LK8AJjK GBOOBB,

M10WJ6 STRBBT, rV5

NMW rtlRHCH. Q

Diaosway & Church:'.),

"A1,I ,. '

Machinist's ; Supplier

Arrested and Fined for Profanity in

the Presence of Ladies Another

Warrant out Against Him
For Perjury.

Dr. V. P. Exun'4'riird" Party candi

date for Governor, Was arrested iu Golds- -

boro, Monday evening, at the institution
of the Republican postmaster, for usin r

profanity in the post office in the pres-

ence of ladies, lie was brought before

Mayor Ilolloncll, convicted iuid fined

$7.00.' After this hef- departed' for Itul- -

eigh.
Exu:n swore tll'it he did not U:C the

language attributed to him. and another
warrant has been issued against him for

perjury and will be served upon him on

his return.
Poor Exum. It is said he took to the

woods at the time of the great Demo-

cratic speaking in Uuldsbnro. vPerhaps
it would have !ceii better lor hifn had ho

remained there.

Following a Republican Swill-tu-

Two years ago 1 stood with Ilarry
Skinner and Elbert Moyo in GrU'tou ami
talked good Alliance doctrine. They
said then what I'm saying now. I stand
now where I stooa tlien, out wncro are
they (

You who have been in citie9 have seen
a negro driving au old cart containing a
large swill tub. This thing smells bad to
a fellow's nose. Now there lived some
years ago a wealthy old miser in a city.
lie was hated and despised by all. J In

wanted a respectable funeral and so he
gave all his money to a charitable insti-

tution in the eitv, on condition that they
get some gentlemen to walk behind the
hear wearing silk heavers and with
bowed heads. The officers to the insti-

tution were ashamed to go, so tlicy hired
two Irishmen fori $5.00 each. Tbe pro-
cession started with the Irishmen wearing
silk hats and walking with bowed heads.
Presently they turned a corner and the
swill tub cart turned around the corner
just ahead of the processJoii and sn they
went, swill tuh, liearec ana irishmen.
After a few minutes Pat said to Dennis,
'Faith an' Dennis, I shmclls something
orful." Dennis replied "Its tho man.''
"No, no," said Pat, "no man in the coffin
ever shmell like that, and by St. Patrick
I'll seo what it is.'' "But," said Dennis,
"you'll lose your $5.00. " '$5.0f or no
$5.00, I'll see what it is," and raising his
head, he discovered that the hearse was
gone and that they were following the
swill tub cart. And just as 9uro as there
is a heaven, you misguided men will find
on tho 8th of November that you have
been iollowing only the swill tub of the
Republican party.

I stood by the Alliance in its palmy
days and I shall continue to abide with
it even in this dark hour. I can't be
lriven out Extract from speech of Hun.

('. licddingtichl at t'otiteiitnea
Neck.

List of Letters.
Remaining in the, Post Office, at New
Berne, Craven county, ".Ni ' O, Aug;1 t7,
1802.

A Thomas Alcox.
EMuck Evau:.
II -- Elizabeth Holly, Elder Kliiah

Hudncll, Joseph Harris, Rryanl Hill.
J Ann Jordan.

Lewis.
U Perry Roberts.
S Lewis Scott, Lewis Smith.
T Mrs. Mary Telpher.
W -- Miss Malviney Williams. K. II.

Williams, M. G. Williams, Maudy Wil-

liams, L. J. Wood.

Persons callimr for., the above letters
will please say aavcrtisetfcf U4d, mV date
of list. The regulations now requite that
one cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

Wm. E. Clark is, P. M.

Yacht .Club Meeting.
Thcro will be a'spcciul meeting of the

New Berne Yacht Club tonight at 8:30
o'clock to rcccivo the resignation of the
President and transact several matters oi
importance. Bv tub President.

Church Conference.
Thcro will be a church conference held

at the Hancock Street Methodist Church,
on Wednesday nicht at eight o'clock.
Every member ol the church is cxpcctca
to oe present, as uusiness oi vani nujui-tanc-

demands the prcStnetf-o- f all. y;.
Gaston House Barber Shop.

To the contlomen whom I have hereto'
fore served at John Brown's Barber shop,
and to tbo public generally, I respect
fully announce that l snail lor toe luturc,
do business at tho Gaston House Barber
Shop. .' It will he my endeavor, as it has
in the past to give satisfaction to such as
wish a sood snavo, hair-cu-t or shampoo.
Gentlemen may assure themselves that
thnv will find at this nlace sober, respect
ful, attentive barbers, and quiet, orderly
conduct. I respectfully solicits share of
the public patronage.
; a301w T. H. II. Ricbahdhos,

Shell Bock Wanted.
Sealed proposals will be recvivstl for

thirty day,, for ftmishuiit L00B tAit
shell rock, doli veradjoti.' wovxKftslAiiBerne.

For further information apply to
W: V. WAitiACK:'

City Clerk,
Ang. 6th 1803.

. '.'. Votloe.
On and afteTthfs data Shaving wilt be

Ten Cents at my 8uopf Mumio-stroet.- i f A

New Bcrhc' Ni C- - W.f. ?X lagOtf

lolicf of BissolaiioQ of Copirlnirship.

" Beit knowu that the firm of Bryan
Howard, doing a General Insurance busi
ness, have this day, by mutual consent,
dissolved copartnership, '

M. R. Howard will- continue tho Fire
Insurance at the firm's old stand on Cra
ven street. .;;''. ''.v:,:.'.!!

Thanking the public fur. past natron

outdoor exercise such as walking, run
ning, bicycle riding, jumping, swimming,
tennis, etc.. are often the subjects of acute
troubles. The experience of an
piou walker will be of interest to all w ho

gre .afflicted, ilarry Brooks writes:
No 32t East l'Jth St., New York, April

2, 1886.

Numerous statements relative lo tile
merits ol dilfercnt plasters having been

brought to my attention. I lake this op
portunily to state that I have u.rd
Allocs a's Ponous Plahtkkk fur over an

years and prefer thein to any other kirn I.

I would furthermore state that I was very
sick with catarrh of the kidneys, and at
tribute n y recovery entirely to Ai.i.ciick s

I'OllOrS Pl.ASTKItS."

Mari'ieil.
Wednesday, August in Vanceboro,

at the home of the bride, Mr. David ( '.
Willis to Miss' Warnclta ('. Lee; A. M.
Williams, J. P., officialing.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorial

For Rent,
The office, newly lifted np, mi Broad

street, adjoining my oilier, containing live
rooms. The most central and comfort-
able location in the city, for business
purposes.

Also, a few desirable dwellings for
rent.

I also have for sale sever. il liiiildiii''
lots.

Also, several small tracts of ,nd, near
this city, on reasonable terms.

E. W. CAItl'KN Kit,
8 ill 2w Real Estate Agent.

To Can riot's

IF YOU NEED A COTTON
GIN, GET TITE

Improved
O R O

Th.9 Bo8t in the Markot.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

IIMrtU 8TATKH OK AMKKK'A
Kastehn District ok Nokih Oak. .mm

IN A1IMIUAL.TV.
Marshal's Notice or Hsizritr.

irrcd Moore et nlH. vs. r Hmttit M
Kunu. ner iumtlure, litcfcla. Hiiai-1- pte.
WbAreas llbol has lieen mu in the iiin.

trlct Court of the Untleil Htaii'K for the dir.
trlct of ramlloo lu ttm KHHleri, iiii ict or
Moith Carolina, on th 2h.n uv r aiuimi
A.D. IKOi, by J. K. 0,ltr. proobir In IipIihii
of Alfred Moore and olnom airnhmt Mm
Stea-iue- Hadle H. Baud, Iior tankie. inrjitiuie
and apparel, ana pray la,, s.t. . aftnal pro.-- um

ami monition of the nourt, thati.lt
ttereateil In tt enalil veKHel. I.Lo ahIi! aieHiu-
r Hadle M, Hand, her lole and hirnlhir.may bo rtieil to a swer ttia preni all

.me proceeainifB nelni; l.od. thai the Nioioi
may beilecreed tube hii! and tlie prnoeeiie
tnereor iieaiKtriimtfii Mirroiiiini', to law.

Wow.inereiore, in preHt.tx-- . f tbe suhl
monition unuor the Hal nre'ild nourt to me
dlreoted and deltvertii, 1 l heehvtve
notice severally uuto ait pMraoiis havliiK or
pretonaintc to nave any rlulit. lute m Inier- -

eatlu tbe aald aUiamer Hadle M Kiiriil, her
laokle ana furniture, or In any in-
terested therein, that they may be and ap
pear UKiore ine aald Dieirirt court to te
held at the etty of t Heme on the llih
Oar Hepteaner. i.sa. at 11 n'eloeK.am .

otherwise on. the Best day r( jnrlHilioilon
uierearier. men and mere in annw.T the
aid libel and to make tuetr allKgailoi a in

that behalf.
Haled at Now Berne tho 'tli day or AiiRt,.
.D. im.

Joshua R. Hii.i., II. H. Maraiial
By Cham, b. Hii.i., Unpt. Mnisl.nl.

.1. K. O Haha, rrootor.

For Sale,
One very large Iron Safe, suitable for

Banking business or a large Commission
lusiness: weight 5,000 lbs. Mauulac

turod by Mosler Safe and Loc k ('iiiniany
ot Cincinnati, O. Cost three hundred
and forty dollars delivered. Can buy m
exchange smaller safe by corresponding
with or calling on I!IO IKE, New Heme,
N. C. . .

Also, one Safe, cost ninety dollars al
factory of Mosler, Bohnian &Co., of Cin
cinnati, O.

These safes have not been mil of the
factory only a very short time, and look
as well as when first made.

COME AND SEE ME ! al!

Staple Goods and Nov
elties.

AH who want Bunting for Flags or

other Campaign purposes will do well

to see

J. F. TAYLOR.
100,000 Brick for sale.
A fresh-lo- t of nice HAMS just received.
AlaSL aftitiiefdeiVo fh TOBACCO.
Don trgeV-the- Magic Insect Exter

minator. It, rids of Bedbugs, Roaches
flies' and Other' similar pests.
i A car load of new fresh "Dandy" Flour

just , received. Conio ami see its; we
guarantee satisfaction.

Friends and Patrons!
lii &VV & i'MA-Wfti-i V.-.-

Job Tinning "and floof-ingSho-
p

! ;

.y - to imt V '''; ' j , . ,

Old Stand of Monroo Powers,
OPPOSITK L n' fJIPPLER'a. flTritlH'
where I will bo? found on - and after, this
date. - v .. v

ugust 12, 18U8. -- . - d 13t6

Absolutely Puro.
A ei.i.m of turtir Iml, inff pnwier.

Highest of nil in I 'Hvenini; frtrtwitfth.
Ijttrxt I'nil.d .S'M.' ( Hi
)MWt.

RoVAI. I'AKINit I W, Wall
St.. N. .

A A. it. l ,

rvu r u v

VY isiir-- , to inli rin ill.' I II .1 Hi p.
done at bis ollii
W ork dollr in t hi' i it

(.'all and s. e hint on (

Hie (lie Inl UN A I. i. 'II

A TRBAL!
ill" pi a.l.h II l"l I'

Delivery Wagon,
We are il"W pi- ir .1. i ." it

Short Noli.-,- '

We have pM .....1 i'l.'l -- II Ml

of

Pig Hams and
Breakfast fitrijw.

We al' O voltr prl ill

30c. BUTTER

Full Cream Checs3
'. W if, ii i.

I' '! '
..'I'll ; '

I'l or and rii-- i.e.- i

pal t t ii i let lire i mi ini i

Very re p. "id',--

Churchill & Parker,
v .,; (',,,, i:,., ,, :..... -

a. u

Wo are ieiiite l anion ; .il wide a W '

people wdli ha. in:; on nl .ill t li s

l.lio hll'iest stock in Iho eil', in everi jj
partmoiit. of i.nr Imimih This m si
wo huy in lai'en lot.s, and ui sell at jra
port innately low pi iees.

Woassino yon. yon will nial.e :i n
il yon liny helore

Ilespe,)!;,!!,

Hackburn & Wiildt.

Miss Mollis Heath
Will reopen

Ml IN KAY ii;r i i;ii:i i:

Aug. ilst. hv

MUTUAL
LIFE lilSUSSflGS 50.

I take pleasure in nolifMit.; my friend
anil the public that. 1 have a
SPECIAL AGENCY I'm Ibis Slat.-wit-

the

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF NEW YORK.

Office hours fruiii 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. al
R. It. Nixon's ollice, opposiie () Marks,
on 1'olloek st reet, w bero 1 will be pleased
to receive my friends and give any infor-
mation desirod by thorn wanting (he
best and safest Life Insurance.

S. D. JONES.
New tterne, N. C. H lTIf

Miss. 01a Ferebee

Will rrsumn h.r MUSIC CLASS, MOM- -

DAf, SEPT. 8, 1802. fl lltf

J.H.'BENT0N,M.D.,D.D.S.
- DENTIST,

Permaneally Inflated
NKWHKRN, N.O,

llJ Oaa administered rm
X ' . v. A the of

rather lose the office in the discharge of
his duty, if their machinations should
prevail, than to hold it and by neglect
of duty keep in favor with them by not
stopping the carrying out of their
schemes.

Coming; and (join?.
President W. H. Chadwick of the A.

& N. C. R. R., and Messrs. L. II. Cutler
and Thos. Daniels went up to Raleigh

yesterday morning. Mcsain. Chadwick
and Daniela will alno visit Trinity col

lege, Durham, and Mr. Cutler will keep

on to Greensboro to visit his daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Watkins.

Mr. O. Marks and Mr. T. J. Turner
left for northern markets to purchase fall

stocks of goods.

Mr. W. T. Dunn left on u northern
business trip.

Messrs. Robert Wiliis, J. V. Daniels,

and Albert Baugerl of the city and Mr.

Guy Lane of Bcllair, left to enter Trinity
college.

Miss Mattie Belo, of the city, and Miss

Sallie Bonner of Aurora, left to enter
Salem Female Academy.

Mr. Thos. Keenc who has been visiting
at Mr. S. R. Street's, left returning to

his home in Danville, Vs., and his cousin,
Miss Nannie Street, left to visit Miss

Mamie Tyack, of Danville.
Mr. Geo. W. Gaakill of the city, and

Mr. John Mattocks of Pollocksvillc, have

left to enter the State University,
M?. C. C. Jordan, who recently moved

to tho city from Raleigh, left yesterday

morning after his family.
Miss L. II. Schenck, of Brooklyn, who

has ljeen visiting at Mr. Enoch Wads--

worth's, left on the steamer New Berne

returning home, and Mrs. C. E. Foy and

her daughters, Misses Agnes and Annie,

left to visit relatives in New York.

Democratic Club Convention.
Circulars and posters arc around ad

vertising tho great convention of Demo-

cratic clubs which meets in Raleigh on

September 16th. It is intended to be

the grandest rally of young Democrats

ever held ia the South, and every town

and township in North Carolina is urged
if it has not already been done, to organ
ize st once a red-h- Democratic club

and to send delegates to this great gath
ering of young Democrats. Each club is

entitled to five delegates and fivo alter
nates, and one additional delegate and

alternato for every 25 names on the club

roster.
The grand feature of the occasion is

that Gcu. Adlai E. Stevenson, our es

teemed candidato for vice President is to
be' there and address the great gathering.
Se will certainly bo there and Senators

Ransom and Vance and other speakers of
national fame have signified their desire

to bd . at. the convention and arc

expected.
There will be a parade by thousands

of club, members through the principal
streets of the city and at night torchlight
processions and fire works will be in
order, t .

There will be reduced rates for the
occasion on the various railroads and
also at the Raleigh hotels, 'v l;

Every one who can should be there
and give an old.. North Stato wolcoms to
the home of his fathers to the next vice

President of tho United States. - It will

be a grand gathering. i v. '

"! 2 ...

A Bssaway Accident. V
.

Smith, of Vanceboro met
with quits a serious accident Monday

about noon.- - lie" had , been out s few

miles-- from the' village; to make a pro
fessional visit and on his return his horse
became frightened at hut raising an nmr
brella and tbe . sudden unexpected leap

that ho made threw Smith, unpre
pared as' he was-b- r it, out of the buggy
between tho wheels? and the hind wheels

rah overihihi ; lie Va right badly hurt
His foot was' painfully sprained, and it is

thought that" one of his ribs is broken.

nlJi'-vKpttes..- J- -
A regular meeting of the Cleveland-Car- r

Club will be held at the court house
tonight at 8 o'clock, A full attendance
is desired. Ono of tho Democratic can
vassers, Mr. J.. II. Pou will address the

jili',' Saturday.

AM At MvVVS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. II. IIill--Lih- cl notice.
L. II. Cutler & Co. To ginners.
K. W. Carpenter For rent
Alias Leah Jones School opening.

The Cleveland iJcurr Club will meet

at tlie court house again tonight, the
wigwam not being quite rcaiiy for use.

Mr. It. P. Williams informs us that the
work of excavating for the water works
boilers aud for the building will be begun
thin morning.

The grass on the AcademyGreen and
Collegiate Institute campus ia being
mowed, preparatory to the opening of
the schools next Monday.

The steamer R. E. Lee, which was
burned until she sunk at Vanceboro a
few months ago, was raised last week

and her rebuilding is contemplated.

The Democratic wigwam is getting
well under way. It is enclosed and Is

now- - being covered, next week's meet-

ing of tho Cleveland and Carr Club will
doubtless be held in it.

There will be a special meeting of the
New Berne Yacht Club tonight to re

ceive the resignation of tbe president,
Mr. Johu Stanly Thomas, who is about
to leave to finish his theological course.

Mr. E. T. Berry has almost finished

repainting" the interior of the Citizens'

Hank in a lovely light color, with a
pretty frieze and dado. The wood work

Grained oak to correspond with the
bank counters.

Another of our citizens, Mr. W B.

Boyd, has young bananas growing. It is

several weeks since they made their ap
pcarance, and if we have a late fall there
is a prospect that somebody will have a

reliance to eat New Barns raised bananss.

The evangelistic meeting at Lanes'

Chapel, Vanceboro circuit, will begin on

Saturday 10th. It Will be conducted by
Rev, J. F. Butt and the pastor, Rev. J.
W. Gurganus. The church, is about fif
teen miles ' from Hew Berne by way of
Street's ferry . ,x .' , Jl, i v
"How about the band that was organ

ized tome timo ago. Wi hoped ere this
to have been' having campaign muaio

from thorn; but tralcM 'they move faster
woare afraid they will not be ready in
time to join In and help celebrate Cleve

land's election.
'

lion. Jos. H. Pou will address the poo

pie of Craven county on the issue of the
day. at the following times and places:

Fort Barnwell, Wednesday Aug., 81st;

Alonzo Fulchers' store in No. 8 township
Thursday, Sept. 1st; New Reme Friday
night, Sept. 2, and at Roelsboro, Satur
day, Sept 8d.- - "'--

Rev. J.'W. Leo, who passed through
last night en route to Harlowe, via More- -
head, where he is to conduct a series of
meetings lasting eight days. They will
commence tonight Mr. Lee has closed

a series st Oak Half of the-Atla-ntic cir-

cuit en the eastern shortof Virginia,
which resulted in fifty accessions to the
church and several to other churches.
There were eeventy-flv-o conversions in

uoiooer tain. fi ,
The Elizabeth City Economist says

"The Stockholders of the Park Fair held
a meeting here and determined on Oct
3, 4, 5 aud 6, as the time of annual meet

ing. The field is now open and without
a rival and ' we see bo reason why it
should not be a complete success." -

The Edenton Fair, of which Frank
Wood ia President and J. C. Bond is

Secretary, will be held at tbe Fair
grounds, Oct. 85, SO, 87 and 28. '

The State Fair for which special efforts

are being made and for whiih fine special

attractions have been secured will be
l.l in I?.dei;h on ' r 11, 19, 0:

i f TRBNews and Observer pub
lished the speech of Qenoral Stevii.

r Annan on ooenintf tbe oamualgn In
.... . : .. : ' i uIllinois, ll win apuor ia iuo

it'-.- '

I Jj. 'Xbi United States now holds 21
' 'jaw Arms made up of hasoands flnd

' wiverv In addition to these, there
are ; least 180 Amcrioau women

" who prjotico4Aw in the oourts or
publish legal publications. ,

" Every good man aud woman In

North Carolina regrets the . inabili
ty of Senator Vance to ' speak In

this campaign. There ia a drop of

comfort in tbe assurance that the
great Senator will write a letter
for Dublica'iou. God bless Zeb
Vance 1 -

'DonT you see i he Peoples'
party Is making nominations every
day t" ' Certainly. Any body can
nake a nomination, getting enough
votes to carry au cloctioo is Very

differeut. There are not chough
'Third'' party men .ia this cam
paign to man a picket post.

Tns Atlanta Journal was the
flrht paper to plaoe our campaign
paper the True Issue oh its ex
change list, ' and the Louisville
Courier Journal wai the second.
With such magazines at command
we will be able to pour hot shot in

ti the ranks of the enemy. Be
i: ' s we will be furnished with

' irjuiiients )Q the issues of
t p ami rolia!)!fi tie- - of
t' ' ' ilm lnvit pajieis i thene
i iu:!'i.'in;.i. Thauki to

J .1 an.l t'

CRAVEN HT
One door bt' - .

All orders sunt to m v
prompt attention, and Im
any P"' t of tho city wit !:Quality and pi ires i;

instance.

age, we are, - 41.--
."iVery respect fully, r ' . '
! I H 'vlr- H.; Brtan, Jr. t,
-j-VUt-.?M". IV HowAno. ''

' Aug. 24, i80J. -
. aa

meeting. . By order of the President ?

v A. H. Poweix, Sec. )

C:!ir:i Cry LtX'll C!roitCry JbrJ ilcher'sCaktory Offloe in Hotel Albert.'man 25 dwlfi


